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Iights, and to dooi them as a body to persecution and fit to the cburch : because ecclesiastical property of every 6. A still further source from which the church revenues
4eath. The same authority could cenfiucate and alienateidescription was subject to confiscation at the will of the were augmented in the time of Constantine, consisted ina

i their property and possessions, moveable and immove reigning monarch. But the above cited statute gave a donations o~f the leathen temples and of the lands set-
ble, and thus reduce theu to the Most abject penury. Fori permanent and secure character to such donations and be- tied upon them. It was indeed the common practice for

net accurchtete ret oft anrimmovea e quests as the piety of the wealthier christians led them to the Emperor to confiscate this kind of property to bis own
-d not accumulate to any great extent, during the ages of devote to, the use of the sanetuary. Property rapidly in- use, and to receive its proceeds into his own coffers. But?rsecution. creased under its salutary influence, and contributed not it appeirs

But that it formed a considerable item in the income of a little to the foundation and endowmerri hf the various »ib. . .. (rom the authority aboya cited-Theod. Cod.
Libut .Tit. J0. Leg. 19 et 20-that in most instances

,ie rministry, may be proved beyond a doubt, by the words institutions of learning and piety to which, under Provi- thetpro

0f Chrysostomri. It appears that in proportion as the land- dence, se much ofthe success cf the gospel my attri- property thus realized, w as bestowed for the use and

d property of the church increased,the zeal which prompt- buted. The law here referred to was passed in the year support of the christian sanctuary. And the Emperor

id the extreme liberality of the first converts, sensibly 321. Honorius, who ascended the throne in 395, is said to have

Iated: so that with an ostensible increase of posses-1 2. Another source from wvhich church property received issued several orders and decrees, by which the property
one, the condition of the working ministry was in re- an augmentation, was the public revenue of the Empire.- and revenues of the Pagan temples becane the patrimony

cf the ehurch in perpetuumn. Likewise the bistorian Sozo-
lity much worse than that of the early prenchers. Un-The Emperor Constantine not only bestowed gifts to a teLib V. cap. 7--inforuns us that the Temple of tozo

er these circumstances, St. Chrysostom-Ilom. lxxxvi. considerable amount upon individual clergymen, accord- -Lib. A .cap in t the Temple onsthe

I latth.-exhorts the people to return tu their ancient ing as their exigencies seemed te require, but also ordered s on A n a e nt th at intan
tine, the son of the emperor Constantine; and that mnthe

erality. " There are," he says, "in this place," mean- a setled allowance to be made to others out of the Ex- time cf Theodosius the statues cf serapis, and many other
og the city of Antioch c by the grace of God an hundred chequer. For in one of his Epistles to Caccilian, Bisiopi tAeadia, tveremate do raigieus use

tbousand persons that come to church. Now if every of Carthage, which is recordedby Eusebius- Hist. Lib. x.'the order ei , "that te gods s oul rel te mausei:

%e of these would but give one loaf of bread daily to the cap. 6-he informs that prelate that he had given ordert, I

Por, the poor would live in plenty. If every one would to Urcus, bis Receiver General for Africa, to pay into bis the poor."

Cfiltribute but one half-penny, no man would want : nei- bands 3000 Pelles,to be divided at his discretion among the Thus it may be percoived that inan inconceivably short

ther should we undergo so many reproaches and derisions clergy of the Provinces of Carthage, Nurnidia,and the two time after the political establishment of christianity

if we are toc intent uponour possessions." Muritanias. And if this sum would not be sufficient for throughoutthe Roman empire, the property and revenues

Ble this as it may-the landed property of the church the present necessities of the church, a further sum, to of the christian church were very considerable; and that

4ens to have been only a secondary source of Revenue, cover every exigency, was ordered to be paid into the matters were arranged in such a favourable manner as to

"0 long as the christians were exposed te the danger and hands of the saine Bishop by the imperial Procurator insure a perpetual increase. Like ail other things corn-

r!ead of persecution. A new and a more glorious era Heraclides. The sum above mentioned 3000 Pelles or mitted to the care of mortabs, the accumulation of worldly

s, however, et band. By an imperial decree of Maxi- Pholles-is supposed by the learned to amount to moreigoods which these arrangements were calculated to effect,

ainus, who preceded Constantine in the throne of the than £20,0oo sterling. were subject to abuse, whicl, ns I shll endeavour te show

vsars, the christians were peritted te " apply them- 3. Besides a law was enacted shortly afterwards by the on a future occasion, soon began to pervade every part of

eo that religion which they had usually flowed same monarch, providing that a standing allowance be ecclesiastical revenues and appropriation.

Such a manner as is pleasing and acceptable to everyi made to theAfrican clergy out of the Public Treasury. 7. Another source- of church property at the time of

teof tem Weuidol theioto Edict poroeeds, " hverm dFor the Ecclesiastical Ilistorian Theodoret, who flour- whieh I am speaking, consisted in tithes and first-fruits.

em4 eed that al bouses, states, and possessions, v leeh the ished about the time of Constantine, informs us-Lib.. This indeed constittd the principal means by which the

foled t cf ihe esta an lessioCs, Cap. I1-that a certainstatute, passed under the iiperial cergy were supported. But as the subject involves mat-
eauthority, requiring the chief magistrates and governors t ers which deserve aparticular consideration,I will treat of

br testored unto them as a gratuity : that so all men may'in every province,to grant the clergy, and virgins and wi- it more at large in My next Eaay.
hereby be sensible of our piety and providence in this con

Euseb. Hist. Lib ix. c. 10.c dows of the church, an annual allowanCe -f cora out ofCRITO«

For the Colonial Churchman. This favourable Edict was published in the year 313 ofi the yearly tribute of every city. This law continued in
our era, the last of Maximinus' reign-; for he died soon force until the time of Julian, commonly called the apos-

cEURCH PROPERTY IN THE TIME OF THE EM«PERoRiafter. The same year Constantine assumed the imperial tate, when it was repealed.
CONSTANTINE THE GREAT. Idiadem ; a circunmstance which, from their previous know- 4. Eusebius in his life of Constantine-Lib. II.cap. 36.

Essay 5. ledge of his disposition and character, caused great joy mentions another enactment by the operation of whichURiNG the three first centuries of Christianity, the among all the professors of chri3tianity. Nor were their considerable addition would,in the course of time, be madeef part of the Church's Revenue or income property, expectations disappointed. So soon as this celebrated to churcpetTdi t te iouestionpoed,
*O rvie fomth bltin ad ffrng o he P PP . to church property. The statute in question provided,as revived from the oblations and offerings of the peo- monarch was quietly settled on the throne, his first caretîa"altesatsomayr ncofsr ndh-

1tle. Every one who became a convert to the faith, ap- appears to have been directed to the condition of the thatI all the Estates of martyrs and confessors and who-

Pears to have been guided by the precepts which theApos churh ate pro aga tothe ospel. ever had suffered in time of persecution, should be re-
ecburch, and the propagation of the gospel. stored to their next relations ; and that, if any of themn

tes eparticular, and to have given accord- In the second year of bis reign, that is, in the year 314 died without relations, the cburcb should become their
9g to his ability for the furtherance of the Gospel. Theof our era, he caused to be published those various edicts,

CObtriulion, whib wer wed our aa, hecause te h publshed hoseeirrioanedissucceerd adosacled theail henrerietiance.ontributions, which were thus universally bestowed by which, first of all restored the christians to the full exer-
he first christians, not only sufficed for the support of the cise of their national privileges, then put them on the same 5. A sinilar enactment was made about a century af-

Iinistry, and the relief of the poor, but even swelled1political footing with the heathens, and which finally es- terwards, hy the Emperors Theodosius Junior, and Va-

through time to a considerable amount of landed and other tablished christianity as the public Religion of the Roman lentinian III. with reference to the tem'poral possessions

Property. By the law of the Roman Empire, which then'Empire. These favourable events opened up sources of of the clergy. It went to the effect, that,'" ifany presby-
xtended over most parts of the civilized world, every'revenue and property which were unknown in the primi- ter or deacon, or subdeacon, or other clerk,or any4man or

free born citizen, whatever may have been bis lieculiar tive church, and which I will proceed now to enumerate. wonan prôfessing a monastic life, died without will and
0Pinion, was entitled to the privilege of retaining posses- 1. First of all, alaw was enactedat Rome,which is still without heirs, their estates and goods should fall to the
o8 ns of all kinds. And it can readily be imagined that, extant, and may be seen in the code of Justinian-Lib.1. church or the monastery to which they belonged." This

e an impeial edict did nt prevent the free exercise Tit.2. Leg. 1-etting forth-that any one whatsoever is stated on the authority of the Theodosia Code of Ro-
'1 this privilege, the christians would avail themselves ofsd man Laws-Lib. V.Tit. 3. Leg. 1-The statute which

It- or p sheuld have liberty at hi. death te bcqueath by will anyjit for securing church property in lands and houses. The portion lie chose of bis worldly goods for the support cf made this provision underwent in aftertimes several modi-

kdicts of the Emperor,however,which were both frequent the christian church." Formerly the liberality of indivi- fications, and is, I believe, an article of discipline in the
ýd severe, were conipetent te strip tbema of their national ýduals could be scarcel said to be of any permanent bene- ichurch of Rome at the present day.


